SAFETY COMMITTEE

Toolbox Talk Winners this Month

Current Members:
Mike Sturgeleski (Safety), Mike Conroy (Owner),
Lindsey Harfield (Safety), Dan Nestrud (Drywall),
Ryan McNabb (Plasterer), Jeff Manick (Wetwall),
Lenny Jamison (Carpenter), Rick Mondry (PM),

Jose Sanchez

Chris Rangel

Jon Gwilt

Maurice Lopez (Taper), Dave Curtis (Laborer) &

Safety Committee
Newsletter

Josh Luedke (Scaffold)

Term: 6 Months
Meeting Schedule: 3rd Tuesday of each month
Next Meeting: September 17th, 2019 @ 2:00 p.m.

Tom Brunn

Gerardo Lopez

Ariel Baez

Objective: With teamwork, commitment, and
ongoing communication, we are
“Building a Safer Place to Work.”

If you are interested in being on the safety
committee, please contact Lindsey Harfield
@ 612-599-1107.
‘\john

Derek Framsted

How do you become a TBT Winner?
During morning break on
Monday’s, TBT is discussed.
Every Tuesday between 8:00-8:30 p.m.,
Sturg, calls or texts 5 random employees.
Answer his questions correctly and win!

Olympic Companies, Inc.
2823 Hedberg Dr.
Minnetonka, MN 55305
Office: (952) 546-8166
Fax: (952) 544-8869
www.olympiccompanies.com

Safe Jobsite of the Month:

Carleton College

Discussions at Meeting:

Monthly Safety Suggestion

Going to be late for work. Injured on the Job.
Missing tools or defective equipment.
Jobsite Foreman

Jobsite Awareness
Not only is it important that we implement
and follow Olympics’ safety procedures, but
we also need to constantly be aware of our
surroundings while working around other subs
on our jobsites. The committee brainstormed
why some of these accidents may have
happened and how they could have been
prevented. Here are some examples that may
assist you in preventing our next injury as we
begin to wrap up 2019:
1.
Before we begin work, make sure we
stretch & discuss with the foreman how they
want us to work safely.
2.
Make sure you use personal protective
equipment (PPE)
3.
While you are working, be aware of
any changes in the area – other trades coming
into your work area.
4.
Keep your work area clean and
organized.
5.
Document near misses - investigate to
see what we could do better to avoid similar
circumstances that put us at rise and then
educate our crews.

Who Do I Call?

Topic:
What are some suggestions for
our next Safety Award?

Winner: Maurice Lopez @ LifeTime
Maurice suggested that we split the money into
larger value gift cards or prizes.
Safety Committee agreed! We will be randomly
drawing 20 names of those employees who
qualified. Each winner is receiving a
$500 Visa Gift Card!
Thank you for your continued commitment
to safety!

Weekly Payday
PLEASE remember that our regularly
scheduled payday is Friday.
Here at Olympic Companies we are accustomed to
seeing our direct deposit available in our bank
account each Thursday.
When your check is available to you on Thursday,
this is only perk. Again, Olympic has until 5:00 pm
on Friday for your funds to be available.
Any questions, please call the office 952-546-8166.

OSHA arrives on your jobsite Mike Sturgeleski 612-221-8603
Dan Nestrud 612-363-1802
Jeff Manick 612-363-1799
Job Assignments - Superintendent
Dan Nestrud (Drywall) 612-363-1802
Jeff Manick (Wetwall) 612-363-1799
Payroll Department – change of address or
change in dependents (W-4 required),
pay check questions, etc.
Madalene Cordell 952-513-9714
Missing TBT, RTK questions, safety
committee suggestions, additional training
completed, emergency contact changes, etc.
Lindsey Harfield 612-599-1107

Work Attendance
Your attendance and punctuality are essential
for efficient jobsite operations. If you know
you are going to be absent or late, make every
effort to contact your Foreman ASAP. When
you are sent to a new project you are given that
Foreman’s name and phone number. Enter that
information into your phone so you have it
with you at all times. If you haven’t made
arrangements with your Foreman to be off
work, please contact your General Supt.
Dan Nestrud (612) 363-1802 or
Jeff Manick (612) 363-1799

